
TilK EVENING STAR
(neon sokdat,)

At tk» Star Building*, corner Pmmtylvamm
av&n/M and KUvtvtk strut,

¦ f W A Mi AC II Ar HOPR,
Widb« *rvtsl to uMc/ib«/i in the ub-rs Wasf*
toftoa,A«erg«ewa. Alexandria, Bait) mordant? Pbil.>
<toiniua, at BIX AND A QUA&TZB CUNTS, paj~-
W« wwkiy m> tiia Agents. To mail aubecritar* the
safaaeription twice is THRU DOLLARS AND
riPTr cints * jmr in adaanos, two dol-

'

LA BP fbr SIX MONTHS, and ON8 DOLLAR
fcr TII RBI MONTHS. g^Siaeia oopiu uii

ran, .». cr

1 ¦ f

AYOID ALL QUACKERY,
A ND T*AKR MKDIOINfcl PRBPAHBD BY A

J\. llODUa PHTCOlA* ONLY. Lin P4*.
. Cr>iroii/. a cum po* all pain, con«ins
ooLDa, oonsumptio*, oroup. whooping-
cough, una complaint, dyjpbpsia, iv-
.IQB8TIOW SOU* stomach, scrofula. ALL

. SKI* MCPTIONB, AND ALL FKMAL* COM¬
PLAINTS.
Wt. J. »¦ Boil's OlLltRATBD FAMHT

¦¦DIC1JTJB IN the result of thirty year« praetic-
b» Phlledslphia. HJa preparations are for was
enaaplaint, a«!» bare Wn vail tasted and approred
bjfhindwib of Phys/cisna, and thouu^i of P<>

A IHPIDY T01 "XAOH DISXABE."
v .

1 . .oaa'i axpacvoaurt oa oooch rraup.
For the radical our* of acrasusopUca oold, i*o«re^

Maa, iKint, bronchitis, spilling of ths blood, to-
. fleaaaattoa of the luags or threat and all pulmon¬
ary Riaaaase. This preparetea not oaiv cares «jb>
.sJtpHoa, If token la lima, bat it firtlA** Um «j»

- agalast fetors attack*. Aa a Oongh Mediaina,
It W Ika b*t la tha World. It la nov uied and ra-
eoeaaaeoded by physicians at boms and abroad. In
bottle*, tt cento, 0O0. and $1.

Da Rosa's ITffoopias Oocax Stbof.
ttla preparation always (tire* Immediate raliar,

Crrents inflammation of tha Langs, and Dropsy
tha shset, and effects a eara in o few daya.Prioe

AO cents
CROOP 8T1UP..Thla remedy la aerer known

to Ml, and haa eared thousand* of children.Pried
M omts.

Da. J. 8. Ron*i Drmrao ok Ltrai Oonpociny.
_A aura oure for Dyspapsia, Boar Stomach. Iadf-
52f°®» MT5f Oomplaint. Thla Compound need
with Dr. Rum a family Ptlla haa cured thousand?
oi oontmM Dya&eprta and LiTsr Complaint. Ir la
a tonic. AlWatlr*. Stom»eH and Llrer Medicine,
and waa highly rwmmacd#* by tha eelcbratad iata
Dr Ptyalck.M senfea
Dr. J. 8. Itosra A**i-«l.-ov« aa lUitaoAB Paia.
ft) «Ht<d, bmiat tha/ go ahsad of all other HU»

la their £>od effaeto; aa an actlre Purgativr, or Ca-
ttargla Medktne they have no equal; free from
gnptng, carrying off all Meretlons and bile frooi the
Momach aad bowels, they eaa be taken at all aea
aons, by both aexee, of all ages, and wtthoer ng»rd
te wether .: exposare. If take* wifh Dr. fioee'a

**d Ague Tonle Mtxtar*, they will prer^tit
aad aura the aotit stubborn eae^e of Paver and Ague
or Biltong Perara.i9»^ aad lb eta
" D*. J. 8. *»i*» Stun Pnu.

oi Ifoiab, Pemaie Weakaem,
DvWtity. aad RalaxaMon. This dtanwa haretofjre
timtad by baadagas, truiwaa, and external »nppor>,
whlfih eaa only arcra paduttraa, ylelda eompleteljto tha uae of toeae toniea, strengthening oaldaa
rllla -60c.

8PBOIFIO. A remedy frr Patafnl
Manamation, Lsuoorrhee». or Whltae-.gl.

'
_

8- RoM'b Pais Uoaaa will care Stiff Neck,
Bore Threat, Paint ia th« fbca. Side, Back or Limbs
irem a OolA, Ohoilc, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It enree

. Bpralns, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬
ach or ."towels. Price 2ft, and 60 eta

Parson* oMslioats oonat'itutlona by nature,
or thoA whe hare been atade so, by the uae of tut

Suae* m-«ilcines, or any ether oa'ase, should reat
». J 8 Rosa's Mallial Adrfrter to parsons in Sick

***. or la Hsalth, which book oan be had without
.barge, of

c. srorr & co., w. n. cir^
MAN, J. W NAIRN, PATTBRSON A NAIRN, D
2v£i,4.a*' H¦ a- ««^il»rson, IT. T. BVAHS,
KIDWILL A L^WRR^OB, J. B. MOO-IB, Wash-
lagton; J. L. AID '.ALL. '*eorgetown, aad b? all
dealers la AlaxanJrla, Virginia.
pot 8.tr

H7ER COMPLAINT,
atsDici,

ClIRONIO OR KKRVOIJS DJWILITZ,
DIOT1SSS OF TUil KIDNEYS, AND
*LL DISaAS^i ARISING FRCil

A DTSORDSRE1D LIVER
OS SXOiiAGIL

aa <v»«jtlp*tico, Fi'tea. PoItneM of
to the H-ei, ATid iy i-l tin jjtraiaai,
Uw:aarr.,.r>l!^iatiar ?Joi, Tullpeaa srwelabt ia

«aro-trtin^aakiag or fiatter-
i»l ftt »be Pit .of »ae StrsBtob, flwlamiaj of tha
Bmti, !Iirr!»d as;5, Dlfa-a-t H'eaLhiog, jrjutwrJM
.5 ***. CboWag o- St(locating Sauancioaa
«bja la « (/to* pojtar^ Dir-r^ ol Vialcn, Dota
*5 i*°* Aasight, f.'TJt sad Dui', Psk> la
rr* "J*4, **ad,i00/ i{ ?rrjpir»tiou, fallownan of
tba Rata Bj;*, Pain In the aide, Baok, C^ast.
Wnba,*}, Sadden Flo^h-s ef Heat, birnla- la
l!* r °*h' I*aglnJa£5 cl tril, aai 3rest

eeslra of i-ytrlto,
.** l« i»4.tVtUl COH w

DR. HOOFLAND'S
- Ctena&AQ Biters.
PRBPAUao BT

. OR. (J. M, JACKSON,>** Aiih itrMi,Pbliai«lp|fiB,
pawa* arer the shore diaaaaaa Is notexatllsd

» *"! °7 **7 other pre«»arfccioo In tha U.iltod
». thacara? atv?-;. i« aj>ny casta attar aklt

**" a:a vjrf ay Uis attontfen af lorat'da
romom^K gr**i rlcim in tte r^tifiaation of >JSg
aaAsa of the i.irar and !r«er gi#^^ eisr-iring thn
»o« »*v:cain.: poayrs in vaakacM and affaotUaa 91

j
1 F" -rWia, ti»»y era, withal, safe, certain.

aad ;^suat.
0 AND BS COiiTIKOlD.

iw n a . far-ir»«.rat4, Mavrh, 1, tsifl.
?w v?v,in : D-f" Sir.Far th« past two

eyaaes I h«ra baeQ s^rtrel/ <i!B!cted with Life? Ooxa-
ot, Dyapjoila, Silwu* Diarrhea, ^nd Piles, su>
lag in « groat decree oocstantiy, U« pains and in-

ooMreojaaoas %«>ai*at uo>:» aach diseases, wlthoat
aa<r*-Tj h%in< »cv»!y able to attead te aaj ba*

Ir^n Tr,ai *f aj *a<1 a'*1 raaryUada ef aaltoina, with ao ep^arant change, until I
to««aaa»l wi'b yoar 'buUtk'
Uej hare tnJ.mj oured ma I hare jaiued :n
valgtM arer /iwty pt-imM s:n«« I comaun^d th»lr
V*' l an acw eatlrelf rrae from pain aad ech-

^^ ^ * Riw max I unfcesitat-
Ugty rsaammeal yoar Bi:t«ra to all inTtlii*.

Tausa. ras^ttully,
JOHN R. OUST, Ho. Ul Lagrange Flam

*.. AAaaae, paa. of tha A»ua. Westea
Mo^, Jaly IT, l»il, said: was last »ojamar sorer?low aad waax aa not to be abls to staai at the o»2
laager than oas hoar ar a time. I tria^ ons bo.-U«
^0/yoar Beraaan B;ttqr4, wbioh entirely car»d ma. I

re u«~i two bottleo. l wnt two bottles 150 m'!a»
at bera » a fnsnd wno b^ec shk for a low

n«a»; ae has also baaa car*i b7 tham. I belled
them to be superior to any iusiUue new in use."

uw* Ouk>. feb 2i, laai
Rail. Toar Bitiars are highly jrtiad by Iheja wh'hara <is«i tbam. iaaeaea si' L:rer 'Joapiaiat. a*** Uu<» h^i rut/(4d >As iIdil of to>

gra.^ys«wt«s, vas aauraiy :azai by Ue aa> ofi

o., Dm,3d, lAAl, Mil. 1 ambnu this (.nportan/ty of in-
tnjUM^ yeu of uxe jraat benefit I hare derired <Vn«
Uf uaeer Dr. Uwllla*, (Icr.T^aa "ttara I bara
asai tbeaa ft>r Ciiils a.l Ja/»r, and DiaordS^gtonanh, .! foanl relief ia e*ery ceaa. Ther ari

the^bajueai-dylet Di-orlarrf »u>m*ch,I tbiat^
®®ai-, Miitor of a,»u.

Morwiab, Ooao., said: "i have been tiaiog yoSTo^hJTe!
|«ud ar> .ach reUef from Mem. ;a%t I have m*da

5ii ¦¦¦¦ !?-* ** td&rUlm
¦aldtti Sfcaaap, A Ce.. JaatnlUa »i.

Bapt. IM1, said: "Your (Jerman ^i:virs are dMarr«L
lr popala* a^e, aad amon* all the prepared medt
dnea oa tun shelrea. anae hare we sold wbioh hara
area tba eabafa:Uma of 'loolani'a Sermaa Bittara"Su-va N, 1U2, they said: "Wi raximcaaad taea as
aa iaTalaahll spring aad sammer .edicins.'*

1*. *. Orr, Waoater, 0- October M, 1U1 mi"Toa eak «4 my eplaioa of tha Sarmaa Blttora. i
bare aa-ttoHB for Dysyaarta sad iniigeatton, a*4

itaf.ag that I Laiat thay are the
very Seat rastaiv bxmsit foe tbe loor* oorsp)alato»
ttar »» tn ito M+mn .f a* ai ran
atory an*swu .{ tas dag."
yr^Orr is a dtntaguiahaa tawysr of Vaostoa
rata Bttton* a istitar t»u(aui n«
wRr* RAa, bat rnsynb tt.
Fassato ia VaAlageaa by AD. .ILMAN:
la Soorgetowa ay i. L. tinwai.i.

-J* ^ PURPORT
¦ la Rtaiaaond by PUR0BL.L, LADD * CXX
Ia Balt*»«M bj 04JIBY A ILATOh!

' ;¦ 5® Oi TU a MILL1R,
*¦ 40 8RrH HANCA
Ia Aa tkAOPHBRDON A MaRSHALU
J1®^ ^

M. A. BANTOS A BOP,Aad by raaaeteab«e Aaaiers ia aaedietea-esetr
,W* A- tT

JOBT RBJB1VBD, AT U^ITS, aa laroiea ef a
twnrta -ot of Atbata wars (hear y

plato with para silt ax ) sach arf Apoons. Pork., La-'
dlaa, Bau-»r «air-»a, data-barkrtta. Aa , Ac , which
be Will lit pose or at matat^c.urir's prices. Aieo
a lot of <*o«a»c *nJ ot ier ia »f .y of tn«» n-.t-
tocas Ho 41« Pa a«4«a . t iweea 4>a sua ft ti
street , siga ot the !»r#- d r»*| Kaglr
ptil
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OFFICIAL

rmrni DasAeraawv, August 20, 18*4.
Notioe if hereby given to ths holders of the lbl»

imlnjj, Karakul stoake of the Ua!Wd States, Btat
this department is prepared to purohsse, at any
time bstwesn the date hareof tid the KMh day ef
Bovember next, portions of those stocks,«Math|
in theaggregate to $3,840,000, ta the meaner ui
oo the tanas hereinafter nutarjeaed, to wit:
la cam of any oontlageat competition, within the

aciount stated* preference will be gtvea la the or*
der of tine In which said stocks may be rffar«d. The
owrtiflaates^ duly aeeigued to the Uaited Staes, hjf
tha partlas who ara to rsoeive the amount ther -of,
nast ba transmitted to this department; upon tha
reoaips whsraof, a prioa will ba pafc, compounded
of tha following parttouiats:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each oer>
tlfloete.

2 A pramium oa the stock of tha loan authorised
by the act of July, 1846, redeemable Hovembfr 12,
18&6, of 8 per cen 4 on the stock of the loan an>
t horised by tb» aa* of 1843, redeemable Slat Decem¬
ber, 1802, of 11 per cent; on the stoek of the loans
authorised by the acte of 184T and '848, and redeem
able, the former oa the Slat Ileoembor, 1867, and
the latter on the 30th Jnna, 1808, of 10 per cnat)
and cm tha stoek oi tha loaa authorise i by theract
of 1830, and redeemable on the 81st Deoembet, 1864
(oommonlr called tha Texan indemnity,) six p*»
cent. *

3. Interest on the par of each certificate frem the
1st ot July, 1864, to the date ef r-aelpt aad settle-
inent at the Treasury, with tne allowance (ibr tba

I money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
addition.
Payment fbr sa'd stocks will be made in drafts oi

; the Treasurer of the Ualtec. States, on the assistant
| treasarrr at Bo»*on, Wew Tork, or Philadelphia, as

j the parties may direct.
Bat no certificate will ba entitled to the benefit of

j this notice which shall act be actually reeetred at
i the Treasury on or before tha said Mtfe day of No
Itember next.

JAMBS GOTHRIB,
aag!8-dtt0*ov Secretary of Treasury.

FIRB GILDIKB, OALTAW IZTBG, AWD
ELECTRO SILVER-PLACING,

ei aii xtwds or sail.

FLABARRB would reepectfallj iaf»rm the pnb-
. lio that ha has opeand a Shop ac tbs corner C '

j and 10th streets, la Ike there business, and in now
i re^dy to receive orders in any branch, namely j

FIRB GILDING
on all kinds of ora*m«nts for churches, chaH <¦*>.«,
/ewels, and regalia tor Free Maeors, Odd Fello*e,
and oBier societies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILYBR AND HRAR8 WATOHF-fl,
Chains, Gob'-eta, Locs*te, Tea and Table fpoonm

j Dessert and Bettor Krivos.
FLBOTRO SflVBR-PLATHTO

I On Military Crn<t£prt>u> Baskets, Waitsrr,
Ca*»«r9st?c>s, an I Cossets.

AI*o, OilTer fr>rPla'ah«;»fOas Fitters.
AJI for military, Fr**! M**ona. GMd

IrwK and other and Clubs /aeds to cr l«?
Icu tlw shortest notice. {

»RAN0iB LABi^RB,
Oortrcr C and l*tt Bis west, ner-r Fa. tvs, j

i ee 3.!>n j
XUREET VICTOjRIOUB. !

YOO «*ill and at the same OLD STAND, Fenn«yt-
vsnH avenue aear 12th «tr»et opposite t^« ;

, Irrinf Hotel, LOOKING OLA88JB8 with or without
, Frarcss; Fsrtmit. Future and Uiniture Framoe of
the latest fty!ee; Srarkote, Tables, Room Moulding
Ocrrts»*. A*?., Ac.; or by leaving your order you oaa
hare any thltw done in my line,

j N. B..-Jld Frames, Ac^regQt at the shortest r»o-
, tlce oa reasonable Wins. Beat (brrat the place.
I frb y>.ir jotfg

| OARTJBR'S

; sPANisa aiZTuiu
tha Brest FarMat af tka Blood.
W a Partioia of SLvrcorj in it.

AillJCTAjAaas jainT»»>Swofnj*, King's BtII, Rh - .

matim, ObsB-iate Oataaer-cus Bru^tlons,Pimcle« . >
Pastole^on the fw*, Jfotsfeso, Boil*. CfcreaTc
Byes,Ring former Ie*ter, SeaJi K-^id, Bnlv ^
rnent and Fife »( the Bobob ahd Jointe, Stubbo -a
doers, SypW»«e »teor-ler«, Lumbago, Spinal Oo a
plalnfcs, »d <il BteeeaoA trWng from as fajodid* *

Hsrvnry, Imrr%4**c( ia.'jfo, sr is^urtw ,.r
the Blood.

i rjlJUfl Tiilaabla M^irtme, which has besoms ?««
! I br«ted fo? the lumfw of extraordinary ear-*

j sfteote'I throagk its a«en:y, kasinds'sed the ftcprV
; IotSj at the urgest repass', of ihatr friends, «o off ic \:
j 4c t»;s nubJlo, wfcick t*ey Jo with the ut««et cv.iA
i -ieaoa ia its Tlr»ass ewd wonderful curatlre pro~.i<
. tird. The following oertlSjatee, selected from a lai-r
ausabfr, ara. hotrerer, streagsr teetlaioay thaa *>>
a»3f« wordof the proprietors; aad are all IVm **,
tlemcn wei^nowa la their 1-oaliUes, aad of the h!r»
«rssp*tak.llty,*aay e/them residing is the city n

Uchtaend, Va.
#. W)7f>B3l, Bsq, of Ifcs IbLchange Estsl, 1R-*

xond, kaovii ercryirhers, sayn he has w+a tha 3i*:<
sins called Ouwsa's 8?U(>u *JL3c/uas.
laorer ahondcedcasfts.iuasarif ail tuedt4ea^s
which itU"--ii. y-j »Tte the most aswjnbhinvr.
f^ood results, lie says it 3s *a mr**
medicine hs has ersr e*m.
AGC8 AND FBfItA.BABAF CnRS..I h«o»>

«»erttfy that for three yeass I had Axae and »*rm d
tha moat violent dsasriafrta. I Cad asraralPkra
oass, took iargs ooandtias ef %nlaln«, Herourr, aa.-'
Z believe all tha Toatas adrerdsed, bat all vlthea*
rermanent raiisf. At last I tried Carter's flpasK*
'4ixtor*, two bottlasof which eC^oiuAilj cur^-1 m*.
and lam happy to say I hara had neither Chilla »»
Psvers siaes. i eonaider ft the base Toole ia e>t<<

vorld,andtha only aedieiae that trar reached m,
"ms- JOCH LOUOBM.

Mca« aea> BKhnoad Ya.
C. B. LUOS, Bsq., sow in the city of fiietuaosl

'J»dfor uiany ye«r« in CieFewtOftae/iuw suoh eoai
Jen?* in the astoaislting elhcacj of Carter's Spaol-t
iiixture, that he has bongbt up»aris of 68bolt»'*
whl:c hehaagireu a»ay ta ths nMjctei. Mr l u-'
*ays he n*s wver xaov*. U to fail «h«n taken
it* to Urcetinna-

I >t*fh'*od urmeic,;
*' thc W.y Cot*i, ia ths ait/of iiialiciond, says ip
kM witnefleod .aa number of inpitnoe* the eff»ot>. o:

Qu^t BpxnUh Ulsterwhich were most truly iur
pricing. Hjiia/uin a caseofConrumption.Jeien l-so
sa the Li far, ths gor-d els^ts ware wondarfal »nd»«d !

tSAlfUS.f )tf. /'RFKiliJJl, of thofira of DrtnknrA
Uorri*,ilta!u»oaJ, vaecirrdof Livor Coaplalut cf c

{Aim steading, by ilts uwof tvo bottles »;f Cartel't
paniahMixture-

tT °^JI °l W^^I'A^-rhs Bdltars m
the Richaond htpvUtQM iad a oerrant «aiBloy«j u.

ths^r press room, oured of Tioicnt Ccrornia, o«nuius
witii Rheumatism, which antdraly disabled him ftoti
.ork. Two bottles sf Carter's Sp*nl«b MUture mad>
a rerfcet cure ei him,, an d the Bditcrs, in a pabllc nt,-

^ .V che«'nUy rcommend it to all wbe ars
amvOed with any dieeaso ofthe blood."
STIU. ANOTHBR CURB Of UCROPULA, I ha 1

r*TJ-.iVSAiSSSSS^- -

%AW RIIBBM OF TWBNTT TBAJU BTAVDINU
CORBD. "

Me. JOHN FIIOMFiov, reaidlna te tike .>
Richmond, was oured by due* bettles oToarL^
.panleh Mixture ef fit BheurnVVhteh h!h2aearlj tweatr years, and which ali the ahrslctetlof the city oould aot sure. Br. Thompeon i/a wall
xaowu aarohaat in the city of RiohmSS Tljk»a e*ra ia aiost rasiarkabla. ^ ^

*^ MAti'HBWb, ef RUhmond Wd »

®*w BURTON, nommtatoner af ^
aava he haasaea the good effects of Barter's laanU^Mixture!. . ».¦>*. of iyphllltic eZSJ^ls KJJ»s a parted care for that horrible dtaeZaL

a Richmond, eared of aIS!kras and Ulcers, which disabled him fromwaXteL

nlSSS^tX^lAU>- 0UJ"400^»-

f.r?"*»<»"¦"» "»«"»*»~m

"Kaaii^nfc
IhCa HBNRTFBBL, Alexandria, and by Druggists

li par kotUs, it six bottles tor ft

rr NDKR.TAX.Kft8, Ac.
OABIIJST A2AKSK i, UNDJSItT^KJSR.
piiB tna-r.ignfid would respect?* I >y inform bif

A*k®n4 the puMIc <r#nemllywt be gti»l oonttanes to esenste »n order* in hjp
s'aott!SS<nW 10 thf b*®: l8IBMr8B3 »t Vb- efeort-

neatlynod prrnaptij^USfiiiALS attended to at
"he shortest notlrw, and }. thf best .
""""r. B^dux r~»trTT'd m tfie nmt perft* man
'T» «w* *n tte wrrrhAft Kwott«r.

^ for p*r.t favor?, ha would rrspAetfaH;
^elieit, scd will cj'ifliiTrr ti unit & oontioniiaoc oi

ANTHONY BUOHLY,
Pa. ere., p. siic, between 9th end lOtL pts.

Kattde.nos: Elr. Martin's, No. 39«, D Ktr«et, t*Ird
Qoaw eeflt of Tth strret. mm 17.ly

COFFIN WAK4ROOM, 4c.
C.TT~ -i J WILLIAM PLANT A CO. UN-

DEMTAKER *.residence 418 tfev
*nth street, IntWMi 9 wd H Kr^to. Iniwaenki
Jroourwi in an? groewd ox oaaeter y. Co*as, Caps,
hrouds, Carriages, Heerre. aad every artieie for

interments of lt\e boat qaeiifey faraiehed at shcrt
notiee, <»a the nest r>voaahle vrm«, and at ail
fcoar* of the night. Having the exclusive right of
Orump s Patent Oorp«e Prtwrwr, we pRrtni't to
fcaep tbe dead for any length of Brae. cc 11.tf

UND8JKTA&3*.
! WOULD respmfolly rrtwr* aty tturn v.* to k*

.hiaeas af Waehlagton aad its vicinity ftw- tn#n
t*'* pit<- km>, My that owing ftp the fc*qw*i>t
swi* in Am 9«dev«e*hg hansh of aty hw«ne«i. I
. *rt Soea $a4%eed in dlavov^nva the aefraefc/-CBr-
»f ?arartwc*, an<*. Hrn aty ettoftftea tally to the
ITNDRATAKINO. I havo spared a* paiitsto hare
<rery *1«5 t»rt ia re^alatts to arr tiilaea, wtv\ 1
tta therefore fafly prepare* to aae* any erder «ftr»
« few a<>a*ato aotfee. ant I aesare titan who aoa?

Svt «« a <»1I that I will apare an paint t» mrrr ont
tfllr anHaa la !*«?«. enMm aakafcel^an.

iAMM V. RAlTfTY,
« .

1* ¦* 5 betvwn . a*4 ¦.
*^-Oai5s «rw<nftaa fe» at all b*<ra M tha night,

i»a? t.ly

OAFTAIK OAi^OT,

4n?H0* Of Tli #&IAf too* JT7W B»-
JBn FDlLIMLJfD, IPIAK c< KAtfFrolTS
cmnta.

1**AT CUM OF *nxniATTWll OOBWAOTIC
USTDl* *«OPrOAL 0IJMATW.

. _ ,,
f»4M»ou.Md. JnnaAlMA

Itr^aocJebrMf,, if Ik* ***** HoUL Lifkt Ire*,
Dear glr: Being on fee point of l«a*M tha rttr.

I arail mywlf of a few Ilia nonati to thank. re«
tinllf fhr 4ha medloina yon cant am, and *Mehhea
reatorad a« to the n«a «f bt llrala. I b<« yon *,
»nd ¦« four bottlae a»cre, k> aarry an my yoyaga.*1do* I bad the Ibrtnee to nae I>r. Maotpton'a Trtp^
teble Tlnaania ay eonfldance ia ao atron^ that, m
gratiftnde 'o the ytoprV-tmt of wld ¦wdidne, I bar
yoa to preaent ®y rwpoato to them, and indaee
tbem to aiake it aor« publicly kBowa aa a enre
Hbeaanadc core. Baring revile* en a* on the Ifth
of April l«*%, and Aeen nt pro«*ratod on mj 1*4,
eseJewinall my linba, yon can appreciate nen^y
" wall as myaelf tha proisfrt rellaf i mwlvad fr?nt
f)t. Hfcoptrn'fl Tinctara, acd I am portfire hod it
not been lor year atrong and fore<b!e racomxat*n4a-
riona I ahonld "ttll hare bwn tn t>ed.

It I* really a pity this apaciCc should not N* ap-
.rored by medleal men, a«d like all patent dmgs it
ahoold suffer the impacation th# pn^iJc generally
?iT6 to such proparallrma. I royrolf, who wars!
*ay§ oppoarl to a patented pwc1u«3, took this medi¬
ans with r<duotanoe, and without ronfidence in it,
and it wan only tiirough your disinterested, friendt?
reoomasenJatlons, and my critiaal ai^aatlon that ic-
laccd ma to trj this really btawficial Vcgetabia
lou may inform Measra. Morthner A Mowbray

5hat may are at liberty ta make use of my name in
the auppart of tha good effects of Ur. Hamptou'a
Vegetable Tincture, aa It has cured mi ;b fl*e weekj
of a ohronlo Jnfinmnatory Rhotmc&ti*, contra»^ed
nuder tropical dimatat, and of worn $r<rrs'prrt/<ti<rJim-Ottnn. I have only uaert threa bottlea. and fin1
that eraa the deformed parts of my Kamit are faat
returning » their Ibrmer natorw appaaranoe

I hara h«^n under t&e treatmeot of aeTeral phy.
SMana ia London aad Paris,'without any apparent
benefit; also, while in flew York, hating tried tha
fhompeonian and fiemoepttthio remedies, after ha*
mg been tormented with galvanic bakeries, c«la
and aromatic baths, and hundaada of taternal an<1
external mcdicinea, alt to no effect, I am, ao far.
:nred by this Oamptan's Vege abl^ Tlnetnre only.
Phi?ralbre, my tear sir, acoept of the atwuranoe rt
«xy gratitude, and believe ma yoar well wieher.

. Tooiua Ouio?.
BIT. VBBJrON BRKBIDGB, U. I. Jt.

POETSMOCTH, YAj Aag. tS, rflil.
Mr. J. B- Boushr.aear sir: While I am, in gen?-

rn>, oprosed to patent mediciaea.candar compel* me
to eftate that I hare great aonfidenoa ia tfae virtues
of ft*mpton'a Yegetable Tlnetet*. For aevwraJ
.aontha pajt 1 bare ased it in sy family ; and ia
lyspepala, lods of ap;>etJto, dlniuess, and g*ner»l dt-
billty, with entire ancrem. So far aa aay nperi«Hia»
extends, therefore, I take plea*.a re in r^coro/Dpe-*
tag it to tha afili-:ted as a aafe and aSe<ent r«aa«5y.

I km, r«*peosfully, yours,
?IMVS BSXUIHHk

Chaplain, United fllatea Marj.
HOME TESTIMONY.

ODRB OF LIYin COMPLAINT OP TIB 7BAK5
Wasraeroa, May IT, IMA.

Meaira Mcrtiaar A Mowhray : A«atlaacc.Hav
mg fc«*B afflicted with Urmt Ooaplalnt of tan year*
itandlag, i hawby, for tha b saAt of the ^iictad,
Wta pfaJ plaaaara ia aa»o«B^ac that aAar aMr»g
% few bottiaa af yaar Flactura, I fcttad it Wi
waplMi«i a pa feat ewe I have aaad «i«ar<
atedishMa Ar«« tea a aaa, h«t hava ana ha
thla ta aaeouat far aay appavait good, tmi k fe
Maaaiag to aaatokaa haaaatty *ct Ifeataeattaiae
.^aad poaaaaaaatha woaidamaa aowa
loagiag hamaai llfa. tbaaaay eeawfth*
h a a*aft«nat inaaftaa of ma
vhich any aa axpartaa jad
.¦awaatfaily, 3
QaU aad gat pamphlet!QaU aad gat aamphlata gratia, aag aaa aaaaa 0:
1mai, Mrmutfkt, Mkmmatitm, Jhta aba, !)aa»
r,Jmmmm aintOmtrml Hahaa. Aaa Sale

aadlolao me tor delicate abildraa wa haUara it a»-
aqtuJad.
«r8old by MOBTIMBB A MOWBBAT, 14* Balti¬

more strcst, Baitimora, aad KM .roadway, Maw
York; QUA 8. BTOTT A 00., WiVIB.^. B. M001B,
H. P. OLA&KB, OLAHKB A BOWUNB, W. BLLI
>1% and JI MoPIIKEikiN, Waahingtan; also, by B.
i. F. CISiHBL/, Georgetown; aud 0. C. HSEUY,
AlnyAJQiria, an>i by Druifgiats everywhere,
aug 51~tr

Hew wood andooal yard.
rPiil auhaoriber would respectfully inform hii
X numerous friends aud the publiogenerally thai
la addition to his Wood aud Coal Card ne«r to*
Paoanlz fltaing Mill, (teorgeiown, be has, for the
bitter accommodation ol that portion of his cue-
i 'more who reaide in fYaahington, opened a yard at
the oornfr ol Twenty first aud i titrate.
At either of the above plaoe-t those in want of fuel

.ill at alt tima* find a gnod supply of all kinds oi
WOOD and OJAl* at the lowest market prioes.

All orders left at either of tha abore planes will
b* «tt«nd»l to with promptaeea and dispatch.

gOLOMOtf STOVKit,
tSuoceaaor to

ap ar.dSta tliVIII A gTOVML

NEWAND SPLENDID DKJCS8 GOODS.
JUSTupeoad oar third suppiy of rich Ureas (foods,

which bava fceea bougut at vreatly reduoad
prices, and wUl be aold oorraspondingiy low. We
mane.
Bieh draw Silks ofevery variety
Very handaome Plaid Merino*
Plain Frenah aad Baalish Meriaoa, all shade*
Itah plaid and atriMaOuhaara aad Mousalias
. piaaa wide Silk velveU for aaalillasand oloaks
M more rlah satin aad oluta aaaks
*0 fine Brocha (Jasbnere ihawla aad Bearfs with

rich gold bordwa, aoaae eatiteiy aew
90u long and aquare plaid aad Igarad Shawls
Cloths,OaMimera and Testinga
ttlftvas, AoMery, ladies' aad ehildrens' inertno

ve'fe
ahtaUaaaaa* aeriao and eottoa Uoiaary, BIovm
Merino and ootton Bhirta, Drawers, Ao., Ac.,
All of whioh will be otfared at the iairaat low

prioes. Please aall aad examine for yooraalvaa bo
fore buying elsewhere.
B^All articles aald at car establishment are war-

raited to prove as repreaented.
MiXWA.L, HBABB A OOLLBY,

No §33, Seventh atreet, g doors atxrra Pa av.
act M

ASTROLOGY DEM0N8TBATED.
1>UOP. LAO SOUND may b oonaultsd aa mattert

of importaaec in tb*t wonderful work of Aa
trol<Mar, iorteliing par ica'ar events, incident to hu-
m% * Tfe. suofl as ajurie^Of da^otiption af hasbaao
°r «^'6' ttl" P^rti** shall agree, of (banging sih
nattoM,or empioym nt, apeceUnng, partaenhip,law «ults, frieads, riches, ihtdt, thing* loet, Miiagt
jouua, health, sickaea, dea*h, past, preaent and ;u-

' svante, an I all conoerna of i:fo.
-» ad-aie ho^ilh* iua> be oun»ulUNl «t the same

puce UenUeuiru $1. Ladies Mto. Ouiore^ peraont
lit. AP^1/ frh# northwest oorotr 0 andTweiiUi Sureei, IjuumL OOt ia-lffl*

. IIII 11 ¦ II I.

BAILS, Ac.
Third Gfraad Aanaal Military and Otwic Ball

or thi

BOONE RIFLE CORPS.
'PH* BQOttl BIVi.E CO P4 would * rt r»-
A »*ertfallj in'or* that Military ajad civ*,»(. of

rba< *I»«y ialBDM gmo*
their Ti-ird Orand ^snniU Miii-«ry sad Ci»ie K«r

::s^vr * ..

w111 opened at 8 n'slo -k, by * ilr-v»
drill by tfct +?m[mnj.
The acmpaoy pledge then««tvee to m t>M«r uw

m «t <««rt*9DA to rendtr thie bal dm ( f au*u v

plea*1*. to *11.
A eeleb>aU4 BraM «nd Striag Bo*4 h<w b -a

gpged for the occasion.
The Rrfrm-httjeni department w'l" be Id Jp

of an eip-rieHoed ettnrrr.
None tmt Miliwwy Cap3 will be allowed |a tb»

room
Tj<*eto $1.edaattttng a gentieaa** awd two la

tree.
Cemmftfea of MvitmHon and

Oept M K Bright, J>t C * Saaders .»,
I>nmel Dari#, m O'ltonae-'l,
Wm J Wood, l«ajel OaddK

Lt C M Sanderson, rV>or Maneger.
boy 18.1SJ1.38

GRAND BALL~
or TH8

ARLINGTON CLUB.
ssh'jiffi'sjrrss,;?,!;

*¦¦» *.**. The Boom will H« b»adsoaelT <1*am-»»edThe Clnb ptodjte themsehree 'Wt ao aa'aa or ex-
p«»Bwili be epar«i a» iraka ».* fh,lfr 1 Ball 0{
w® mbwji

8eott'a eelebmt«d Co«Vm Vaate H eng***] frr
to wi l be

r«rnMiid bj *n t<Mrf«N< e»t«

?^rk^L* "7 of rbi *a*eeer», or
et ttie door on 'be erea'af *f .%. ball.

UliVM.
¦ 0 Bckloff, Wat (4 Jiaea, « 8 Brk!' ff,
£ 7fSSH' 1J MF *.gh,H C *'Hb«r, ft flarrtooa, a Bek'.rff,

W«5^ r: T*,r*r,> A * ^k-Hheck,,Wm Ptnltb, W . Andrewa, a Boanel t,

.*^1^ MILITABY AJ» fITK »A1L.
The Twaoa Cwds,

^ ALEXANDRIA, TAf»
^

1 i? *a«r fHa»rlaI ead tfat Bib'-e inm \w »tn ^

«. rtb"; ~wWSr/;'
*1V7 p'^l* 't+mmhri xbat lb«y will (Its ea* nf

Wh #f tbft alvaii *-

pfa"*"0* **" *1U *** . ** F^w*r« ef th» cm.
Wf*d Ontittea Vwb kti beaa

«.'»

®i tel." " .'T '.

nn? r^r^ m* *9®tl«as«a »wd '-e.il^v.rwo
ba!i** (3omiBltn'*' or »«

Wo-ir M*-~rtnrr.
IIUQII LATSAV, »S>Q.

CfenwartSee ef Amwxccrrnmts.
Lt Wm ¦ srolife, j<t C^a« JavIns.
8*t W W Alleu. flgt 0 W »«»>«,John Ibaane K«t John Grime*.

^7%ltar Jahaawi.
d»>t 9.eofd

THI SBCOHO AtmUAL BALL
or THI

PRESIDENT MOUNTED GUARD,
W.*. th« -id of » rrmbmr,wilt b» *1t»« et Old relioeT Sal: on Thar*

aikT rrnniag, N-t *6d
t1ek*t« <>» tarit- tiea« are rwnrt

fblly iBTttkd b> atU^d. ^

m. j
' HiJ^5.

':irzzv
8B005D GRAND ANNUAL BALL

er nia

Jonrnejmen ^o^le-Carpf¦lfrI, Swktr,
MOMDAT, Vevnab»r %7, l«a*,

AT JACftPOa HILL

Tl. JODBH.T.ar ¦Oti«-OARP»WPBW
a

P 4-« th*fr
n.Vn.ll.'w-??111- *htt rkWr HOUiie
GKAKD AKKUAL Btlil. will oa If.>H.
DaY, »«v**B«E-i7, l»Ka£ JAOft»oa BALL.

'

Partijwiar* ia Aitare a4ver^MaMata
*qt 14-&t

.1AHD Fimumvt' ABB CITIZiar BALL
o* THI

ifflun mi difiiT.
{^B* VUii.ot Vim Uom«aBy *{ (**>ri£*,>wm r+

¦peetftiLy aaaaaaa* to ti-vr frt^ar*, »«d tb«
Mblk 9M«>ally rbet bdr fliTM A»WnAL BALL

S»?tatt-,tTU1'DAT'
The Oenpaay »«|« tb(nwl<nw tbat aa aatae or

BipeeM wilt i* Mr^d to mat. til. «ae of th« aoot
<«gr-e»bl« Bilia ortbaaaadoa.
Fr^«ri'a Mlaeratod »aa<l U for the *.-

naiilow.
Nohakiar «eje will be allowed latherooia^xoeptIhew vera by Vireaaaa.

POLLAft, edaiiUiag a gmtlwaa'*
and ladiea; to be bad of aay of UeMenug ,ra.

Kiuew.
Od recdS. Wffbt, J.Myh L. Steaim.*,

0;* Waa. Orowl.T,
{*J f, .*>*. J«-«Lh W. *wll,
0. M Liatbleam, Aatboay fcrdiar,
Albert Vala«, Joba Niackeltord,

"?ary 0. 2«ar«r,
KJ^dib* faoiuei J- fearsoa.

grXmd~ball.
FIBaT OBABD ABBUAL BALL

OV TBI

GOOD WILL CLUB.
a»MlKRe uV ika U< LB uta plai>jur«

Li tt'iujundu* te :bair ftUnJa and tb» pu H<-
»eneiaUr Out tb^r V1KST ANNUAL BALL will
take plan* at 0ARU8I 8 ttaLQ »N. on TUOMDAY
iovainber 80th. Bvary exarlion will be made bj'
ta« Club to give aatiaaction to all a bo m*.y honor
tham with th*i prweooe.A auparior (X lIjob Band ia engaged 1 r tbe *wt-
e ou.
Tbe B.fraekmeat^ are Dlaoad iatotbe handaof the

well-kuowa caterer, Mr. weevar.
*o Hato w CVps will be allowad In tbe room, »x-

<wpt thoM worn fcr tbe duke.
riot eta OIK DOLLAB.eaa bsebtalaa4 from tbe

Maaagare or at the dear oa aha evening of tbe Bell.
WiM+Mfl

Wm Brown, Wm Soarr, 1 MaOormkk.
Q Debaat, B Ivteblaa, J Walliao.
L Tbemae, 8 Salt, 8 Haran/
J Pae.y, J Bolaa, Wm Bltobia
J lagan, ¦ Du^eed, J 8pal»an.'
A Bant, 0 DaTia, J Mattingly,
BOoraia^ Wm Mwaed, Joa Vrudtlm,
W» Baria, ¦ MiUer, J Maddox,

Jobn 8b«eklaCard
Vaator of Oeraaeelaa.Mr OOCIBU.
»ot li,18 * IT 80,80

SECOND ANNUAL BALL
o* cua

NATIONAL GUARD,
MOIBATi Daaenaber ilk, 1854.

2\U» VAMOHAL «UA81> raeaeetfaHy aano.nee
to tbatr frianda and the eablia aeaeraliy. thai

dr 8 eood Aaaaal Ball will be gWea on MON-
BAT, Deo*aber Atb, 18M, at JACKaON HALL.
TtekHaOVB BOLLA 8.
Partiealara ia fdtare e^Tartfeeneat.
hot 8 -tr.

BALL OF TM1 M0«T«0MBBT 6HABBS.

THI THIRD ANNUAL BALL
or *aa

MONTGOMERY GUARDS,
WILL BB QiTBH OM MJNDAT, tbe IIQ11TH

u* JAN IIA itT, 18M.
fell j articaiari given ia fatare notice.
no/ 18 -tf

G1 L t* V KS.- Ue*»y Liaan Bilk Uluvc*; Kid,
I (jlotii, i a ua, and Caehiuare, toi Ladi.i. and

Oeut v 'ou, at
HBXttUB'B, WUIard'a lletel.

EVENING STAR.
A L9V30V .AMlLlVe MOVIZ

its ivvu Lira.
A little volume has recently been pub¬

lished in London, entitled "Mr llaunta "

which amtains sorao very light and
agreeable reading, The following de
scnjtwn of a celebrated gambling house,
would doubtless apply in several resperts
to many of a similar character in our ewr,

oity, so far as its fittings up and its
ilwts are concerned. To be sure we hare
no "hrokea-down noblemen," or "idiot-
io guardsmen'' as hangers-on at oui
fashionable hells, but there is a ©la/w o
ancient 44merokaat prinoes' and "fasi
young m«" who well supply the plac*«
of their more aristocratic Ceropean pro¬
totypes But to the sketch.
"Come, we hare reached the aristo-

craHo neighborhood of St. James nr«l
and yonder house.that one with ti.»
bright fanlight ev«r the door.ia tl*
seeoe of our intended visit. I* yoa **
tboae two polioe otnstablee, oae on either
side of the aocrway ( Some jeare a^o
the son of an eminent statesmaa, recent¬
ly deeeafied, lost a very large gum of
money in one of those places, and sin;#
that time the doora of all inspected g»«i«-houses hare been watched by tke po¬lice. They are supposed to take »n ao-
eurate account of the noinbfr of personswho enter, their style, aad apparent i*>
aition in life.
"They wish ns 'good night' as we pull

the irory knob communicating with a

spring bell that doea not make the usoa<
clatter, but aonndt oaly once; and for
tAat 'good night' yon will, if you win,
gire half a crown as you emerge into the
oold grey light of morning. The ser¬
geant passing on his rounds will see j«»u
slip the com into the haarf of his subor
dina'e, will gire you 'good aiorning' »s
yen pass, and, in all probability, be paidwith a cigar for hi« cirilitr. i -n the g* r

spirits of the metropolis do the proprie¬
tors of houses of this sfca<«p mainly de¬
pend, aad many little perquisites solece
the arduous duties of the w.st end night
policemen.
"No sooner has the bell sounded thai,

as in the story of the White Gat, the
toor is opened by an unseen hand, and
our entry is immediately clofsed behind
us. We find ourselves faced by a second
door, panelled with iron, and covered |
with green bairc, with a small aperture
m the centre, at whieh a gleaming ere
appears. I am reco^niaed : en iron bar
is swung back, two bolta withdrawn,
and having asoeaded a flight of moet
softly carpeted stairs, we stand within
the walls of a London gambling iieuee.
"You will obserre that the first Ao»t

is that portion of the house in which playis carried on. The basement may be a
tailor's or bootmaker's shop. The mjs
teriee of the upper regions ha6 nevW
been penetrated; but the drawing-room
contains the real Leres and Penatee of
the proprietors. And very haadsome I
rooms they are: biilliantly lighted, warm-
ly curtained, and plentifully mirror»yI
Look at the table spread out in the back
room, and covered with cold fowl, ham,
tongue, beef, and salads; these, with
wines, spirits, and cigars, are provided
grataitously. Indeed, the more you

'

driuk the better pleased are your hospit- '

able entertainers. 1

'L^t us push through this lot of men
lounging in the doorway, and discussing
racing matters.what an odd thing it is
that your horsy-doggy kind of men al-
ways congaegato in doorways .'.and
make onr way to the play table. This,
you will observe, is an ordinary billiard
tabie, furnished with pockets, cushions.
Ac.: and yonder, in the corner, stands a
rack of cues.an arrangement which ha«
been adopted recently, m consequence of
the frequent visit* of the polioe. And '

now let us look round at the oompany. !
"That tall, dark man, standing at the

centre of the table, is one of the proprie¬
tors of the house, and a handsome, da*h-
ing Israelite he is. lie is very rich, al- 1

ways dreaaes to perfection, and, but be- J
side being the owner of two or thre* *

racers, keeps a cabriolet aad a mail pho¬
ton.in one er the other of which you

1

may see him nearly every afternoon in
'

the Park; and you seldom go down to
dine, either at the Crown and Sceptre at
Greenwich, or the Star and Garter at
Richmond, on a Sunday, without finding
his 'trap at tiie door uuring some por-
tion of the evening. Idiotic guardsmen.
would-be aristocratic stock-jobbers,
f^reen hands from the universities, and
ast youths about town, have paid for
that vehicle, and honest Moss gives them
a subdued, but intelligent not! of recog-
nition, as he drivea in it. 1

44 The sharp looking, wiry littLo maa.
1

opposite to him, ia the croupier. He
ealis the odds, and never makes the
alightest miscalculation; seas that the
proper sums are staked at a single glance,
aad helps hie principal to pay tke win¬
ners and sweep up the stakes of the
losers. For this latter pnrpoae they do
not uae rakes, sueh as you may have seen
at Wiesbaden or Aix, but small hooked
sttaka. The rakes would be too pre-
uoncss in the event of any magisterial
interruption ; and, moreover, frem the
siae of the table, are not required.

44 Seven s the main !" ahouts that lali,
bland, moustached, handsome maa,
takiaa up the box.

44 Seven'a the main!" repeats the eroa-
pier, 4 make up ywir game, pleaae ; the
castor'a backing in at seven, gentlemen !'
Down eones the bcx-^out roll the dioe.
" Kieven's the nick,' says the ereup *r ;
and stakes are swept up, winners paid,and a lreah main called with inconceiv¬
able rapidity. That man with the dice
box m his haad ia the tjpe of a certain
claea. He is of exoellent family, holds a
commission in tiie household briirad#.
and ia of those fellows yoa Jwhere. Driving a drag full of other sol¬
emn and moustached heavier to th« Der¬
by ; leaning against the orchetu* at the
opera, and examining the house by the aid
Oi his enormous l*rg*rti«; bestriding a

THE WKKKI Y STAR.
Ttato aieritoM aad IMwt Jeaonl.eataaU

>Q| .pn vuMy «f fctw*h| NUiai ifcaa
M JbanS to any emes.to paWimed «e aewntoy.

MM.
Sliflt cvpy, |MI iW®P......... ..^1 M

m cini.
Fi»e copies . . 5 «».
r'li do .,.. , . . ( '"I
I'wentj du ®

99" Cut, imtaki«bi.t t* tkuncai

JC" Mtoto* (in «T*j'p<r«> ran b* pi<..wi«. 1
¦MMW«, 1h« wu' «* tti«

ptfwv. * inm f'iWTP.

fMitirna* «k» i» *|Mk *11 W<- |V««

beaatiful bom in the park. or ponder¬
ously waltstavat Alamos's.be is alwaj*
aboat. **' We doee not come here 1or the

piirpsae of inorm^ing his income, or even
for the toke of excitement. He has to
pass the house on his way home from hi*
elwb, and hiring the horror of going to
bed, looks in merely to pu* another hour.

'. Of a very different stamp is the m*o
next to him.the old mih/atre, with tfce
kightly-buttoned frook-ooet. well clipped
fray whiskers, aitd oaretilly brushed
hat. Thev call hiia ' the General.' for he
u au old Indian officer, with a smell an¬

nuity, to whioh he largely adds by a

¦yatematic method of play, lie is a reg -

ular attendant here; is never ruffled or

put ou;; and is reckoned to win, on an
average, three sovereigns a night. I hare
met h m in the day time, walking with a
graceful, attractive looking girl, appar¬
ently h s daughter or niece, and I have
wendwod whether she had any notion of
hor companion's nightly avocation.

" Oue more sketch, and I hare ftaished.
44 That heavy-eyed, dissipalcd locking

man, in the brown great-cost, vm once
one of the gayest spirits st Cambridge.Brought up to the church, he ooaeeivrd
a violent disgust for s quiet life, and de¬
termine* on enteric the army. Play,that dreadftil denn11 rrhich had CMt'a
cloud over his otherwise brilliant oolleg«
career, pursned him still: he beasme ir¬
retrievably involved, and was ai length
compelled to sell his commission. Sinoo
then he has existed, ance oan aoarcelytell kow ; but frem the terms on which
he spnears to live with the proprietors,
and from the fact that he ia always seen
about here.the first to risk his few shil¬
lings at the eommenoement of the even¬
ing.he is believed to be an employe, or
what is commonly termed a 4 bonnet' of
the establishment.

44 Occasionally. perhaps once in iAk
months.there is s furious kaoakingheard at this outar d*>r. Slaige ham¬
mers resound against the iron pana^s,which fall with a craak ; the police enter,
ami find four or five gentleman at aupper
*nd several others playing billiards in
the front room. THey are taken into
custody, and the next morning appearbefore the magistrate. No implementsvf gambling are found on the premises,
and the oaptives are discharged."

TBI II T* tf EASDOLrH.
Randolph, in fast declining health.,

reached Philadelphia, whither h« went
jo lake passage from that port. lie w*s
;oo late for the Liveqjool jacket. II*»
'XpOM<d himself to the inclemency of the
weather, took cold, which aggravated
los diaeaee, and hastened its fatal termi¬
nation. He waa pat to bod.his deatb-
l*d.in his lodgings at the City flotel.
i iie idiosyncrsciee which had, of la'e
veers especially, aisrked his demeanor,
distinguished the last hours of his life.
The sudden bursts of petulenc? which
disease wrung from him; the affectingkindness and tenderaeaa which di*cat-e
xmld wot wholly take from him: the
ramkling conversation in the intervale e*'
icute buffering, in amae paai i|w, a>
>1 illiant as ever.the last gleams of the
linking lamp; the groaning* of mnoraa,
which a review of his past life, at the bar
)f a stern self-judgment, drew from bis
xmtrite heart; the forvid prayer: the has-
tating hope; the iruat qualified by aclf-
jondemnation, in the Saviour who«>e
isme he professed; the oonaludiug act
»re the curtain fell upon the last scaue of
anh, propped up by pillowy, he called
witnesses to his confirmation of his will,
providing for the freedom and support of
lis slaves, and ihe last conscious words,
which fired his eye and braoed his Nnk-
ag frame, as, shaking in this oonoec-
ion, ha laid his skeleton hand strongly
ipon the shoulder of his faithful servant,
Fohn, and said with emphasis."ewpe-kially for this man." And then.tnis
est charge upon bis oonscience off.his
uind wandered away to the light, and
.he scenes, and the friends of the early
lays; and, the mutterings of the voice
growing gradually fainter, as he parsed
>n into the thicker shadows of the Dark
Tallwy, the fluttering pulse stood sull,
Lnd John Randolph, of Roanoke, was
lumbered with the dead \ (klav 24ih,
Lft33, agwd 60.)

They carried him back to his solitary
lome, and buried him.in death as in
if*, unsocial and isolated.in the forest
)f Roanoke in thesgil of the Virginia
le loved so well, they laid the corpse of
ler faithful and devoted son. They lett
lira to rest, after the long fever of his
.roubled dream of life was over, in an
jumbie and sequestered graye, beneath
wo stately pines. There let him sleep
)n ! The gloom of their shade, and the
uelaucholy aighing of the wind through
their boughs, are bt emblems of the life
srhich was breathed out in sadness and
n sorrow..Baldwin s Party Leaders.

?x-t-aavv ajtd Ixxdbitt..Nebemiah
Md a careless habit, while talking, of
Apping everything near him with what¬
ever ha held in his hmd
Mehamiah returaiag, hatchet in hand,

Frwu choppiug, oailed upon neighborJones. In the oourae of opaversation, he
unluckily chipped a fine table of the
farmer's.
" fike there, yoi oareleas lubber," ex-

clain>ed the lanuer, 41 saa what a large
dsnl yo« hare madam my furniture ! '

" les," meakly answered Nehemiah.
wko was something of a wag, " but that
was an acct<i#7j."

*4 Verr likely," cried the enraged
fianner, burying his fist in the efftoder 6

phiz, 44 and that's an tn-cident."

fCr A good old Dutchman ar l his frow
aet up till gaping time, wheu the latter,
aflera full stretch, *aid:

.41 vish I vas in heben."
Hans also yawaed and replied :
441 v;sh 1 vas in der stiull-house. '

The eyes of Sallie ilew wide open, as
she exclaiuacd:

441 pe pound for you ; you al?aj« vish
yovstdf in der pest Maoe."


